
ONLINE BANKING – BILL PAY 
 
This is a great way to save on checks, stamps, envelopes, mailbox trips, but also your 
time!! And it is free to you and no fees for your payees either!  It is so easy! 
 
In today's world, we have a checking account, and with that account is ‘free’ on line 
banking.  
 
We have all seen commercials with a person sitting on the couch, signing in their 
bank and doing ‘at home banking’!  It is so easy to look at our accounts and transfer 
money, but did you know almost every bank offers  ‘free’ bill pay also? 
 
You can schedule payments any time you desire, cancel, or change with the click of a 
button. There are no checks to write or buy, no stamps to buy and no need for 
envelopes or post office stops!  You can even set up payments to automatically post 
every month or quarter, and this is all very easy to do and safe.  
 
The bank has many security measures in place for protection, and is safer than 
actually sending out checks with your name/address/ phone number and checking 
account number on your check. 
 
With this virus that has caused social distancing, now may be an excellent time to 
check out this type of bill paying.  If you have reservations, this was part of my job, 
to set up bill pay and train others and I would be glad to assist anyone wanting to 
learn more about this! This is also a great way to send your tithings  automatically 
whether weekly or monthly or just in times of sickness, weather conditions, 
vacations, and yes, even the Coronavirus! 
 
All you have to do if this is your first time for online banking is create an account, 
with a user name and a password on your banks website. You will be asked to set 
up/answer security questions,  and once in just click on billpay and set up a payee, 
and for an example we will use the church.  
Name of payee is         North Albemarle Baptist Church 
Address of payee is    401 Park Ridge Rd 
City of payee is            Albemarle       State : NC      Zip : 28001 
Phone number is        704-983-3377  and click OK or SAVE 
 
You then click on the payee , click the checking account to pay from, schedule the 
amount and date you wish to send or pay, verify and click done ! 
 
We are glad to help anyone that has always wanted to look at online banking but is 
hesitant to do so!  It is safe and secure and easy! Contact the church office for help!  

 
 


